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MVIJT General Membership Meeting
Tuesdsv Jsnuurv 4, 2011 - 7:00 pnt

MV(IT Office - 2 Grumutsn Avenue - Room.Jl2

We wish all of our members and friends a Happy and Healthy Holiday Seasonl 2011

promises to be a challenging and excitingyear for MVUT and tenants in Mt. Vernon
and ttu'oughout Westchester. We'll need everyone to play a role in helping us to meet
our goals and objectives this year. We hope you rvill do your par1.

MVUT 6(Open House" and Holiday Gathering
On Friday December 10 we had a -,vonderful evening at our new office. Nearly forly (40) people
came out to help us celebrate and many others either donated food and goodies or made cash

donations. Thanks to them all. All present had a great time with the holiday music, great food
and meeting new friends or renewing old acquaintances.

N{VUT Web-Site
MVUT has finally gotten its website operating - w.virv.mvut.org. We're a little slow getting into
the cyber age but $,e're excited that the website rvill provide MVUT with greater opportunities in
reaching new people - both tenants who may uttlize our services and potential supporters who
may donate much needed funds to help us serve our clients and members. Two (2) long-time
friends contributed greatly to this new initiative:

. Dennis McDermott - of JPMorgan Chase Bankhas actually been paying for our domain
site for a counle of vears to reserve it!

. Chuck Bell - of Consumers Union has been designing this site and preparing and
inputting info on MVUT and its services.

Both of these great allies deserve ali of our thanks. Thank you, thank you, thank you!

County Budget
We brought a few people to the last of the three (3) Westchester Board of Legislators (W-BOL)
Public Hearings on the budget at the County Center. In addition, I\41. Vernon's W-BOL member,
Lyndon Williams held his own Hearing in Mt. Vernon on December 8 and again on December
20 in Neq, Rocheile. Mr. Wiiliams has been working rvith his colleagues on the W-BOL to try to
get funding for MVUT in the Final Budget. People should contact Mr. Williams at his office
(914) 995-2837 and thank hirn for his efforts on behalf of MVUT and for the other services that
he and his coileagues \\rere able to get restored. We're enclosing a copy of a letter from
aforementioned friend, Dennis McDermott to the County Executir,e which puts some of the
issues around the budget in context. Thanks again Dennis!

Bed Buss
Bed bugs are affecting more and more tenants. It has reached near epidemic proportions. MVUT
n'ill be hosting informational meeting(s) on this early into 2011. We'11 also be working with the
City Council to try to pass legislation requiring specialprocedures for anyone disposing of used
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mailresses.

n If people do need furniture as a result of having had bed bug infestation (or for any other
reason), MVUT is a member of Furniture ShareHouse and tenants can contact us and we
can get fi'ee, good quality, used furniture. Anyone applying has to pay a $ 25 referral fee
and they have to pay for delivery (either $ 150 for into their aparlrnent or $ 75 to their
curbside), or if they have their own trucklvan or have access to one they can pick it up
themselves without charge.

Real Rent Reform (R3) Camnaien
The R3 Campaign officially kicks off in 201 1 with a vigil and press conference at Nerv York
City, City Hail on Monday January 3 (see flyer enclosed). MVUT u'ill be going down and rve
invite any of our members /friends to join us. We'll be taking the train down to the City and it
rvould be great to have a good-sized group from Westchester joining with the New York City
tenants. Call us at (914) 699-1114, ext. 303. Long-time MVUT fi'iend and tenants' rights guru,
Michael lr4cKee has offered to come up and help us kick-off the Westchester campaign. We're
looking for a date in mid to iate January. Prior to that, we'11 be having a planning meeting rvith
tenant leaders frorn throughout Mt. Vernon and Westchester. If you'd like to be involved in the
initial pianning please call the office.

Before the Neil'Year, \.ve're asking everyone to send a holiday greeting to Governor-Elect
Andrew Cuomo asking him to support tenants. Please send a quick hand-rvritten note to him at:
Attorney General & Governor-Elect Andrew Cuomo, State Capitol, Albany, Nerv York 12224

Suggested Message:
Happy Nerv Yearl I hope that you r.viil make 2A11 a good year for tenants by making sure that
the Rent Protection Lar.vs are reneu,ed and strensthened.

"People's" State of The State Rallt'
The Governor traditionally gives his State of The State address on the first Wednesday of each
January, The Hunger Action Network of New York State (HANNYS) alwal's holds a "People's"
State of The State rally at tire Capitol the day before (Tuesday) to focus on the plight of poor
New Yorkers and hou'they regularly are overlooked or \4/orse, victimized by state budgetary
processes. Dennis, t\,ho sen,es on the HANNYS Board, usuaily goes up for the rally and speaks
there representing lr4t. Vernon and Westchester.

*+ MVUT rvas highlighted in last month's Neighborhood Preservation Coalition's
"Neighborhood Nervs", under N4ernber Spotlight. We're enclosing a copy on the re\/erse side of
the flyer for the January 3 Candlelight vigii.

* * + Many of you irave responded to the R3 fundraising solicitation. Thank youl MVUT as a

member of the R3 "Steering Committee" has to pay dues of $ 500 - this is a serious campaignl
So please, if .vou've not as yet contributed, please do so now. We knorv the real estate industry
wiil be spending tens of thousands, if not hundreds of thousands in their efforts to q'eaken the
larvs. While rve knorv we can't compete dollar for doliar with them, rve also knou, that rve
cannot rvin if tenants don't take this campaign seriously and get involved (both thlough financial
support and by their active lobb1,i11g effects). Please rnake a serious commitment to this most
important campaignl
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